
Dco:ts1on No. 41198 . 

EEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMI'I1ISSION OF THE ST,:~TE 

In -:;ho Mo.ttor ot the a.pp11co.tior.. ottho ) 
r.oop1e "ottho sto.to ot Co.11forn1o., on ' ) 
rol{~tion, ot the Do~rb.cnt ot Public ) 
Works, tor an ordor authorizing con- ) 
struetion of ~ eros~ing ~t sop~r~ted ) Applic~t1on No. 28460 
gr~dos of tho Sta.te H1ghwo.y and tho ) 
t~cks of tho Southern ?o.citic Ro.i1roa.d ) 
(Centro.l po.citie) 0. t Vlo.shingtcn Stroot, ) 
·1.0. Rcseville I Plo.cor County .. Co.l!.t'ornio.. ) 

?RANK B. DURr.~""': o.nd HARRY S. FENTON.. tor, App11cant. 
R. S. !fJ.'ERS tor Southern Pc.cif'ic Compa.ny., 
L. DeWITT S?A?~ .. City Attorney tel' City ot Rosoville. 
EUGID.1'E E. WATSON tor Cho...""l.ber of Corn:neree ot Rcsevil1o .. 

o PIN ION -----.----

In this o.pp11c::tt1on tho Dt)pa.rtmont ot ?tib11e v[CX'1(3 or 

tho Sto.to of C~1fcrnio. seeks per~ssion to ccnstruct a eressing o.t 

sopo.ro.tod gro.dos of Washington Stroet under the trc.eks ot Southorn 

Ptlcific Ccmpo.ny in Rosevillo .. ?lo.ccr County, Co.lif'crnio.'. Heo.ring 

on the a.1'p11·eo.tion WOoS hold o.t Rosoville on Januc.ry 14,,' 1948. 

At pro:lent sto.to Highwo.y Route No. ; (U.S. 99-E) divorts 

fron:. StCtte Highwo.y Route 17 (u.s. 40) at the intersoction cfLincoln 

o.nd Verncn Strvet3 in Roseville o.nd preeecdo' !'l'o'rtherly over Lincoln 

Stree.t".. cr'ossing tho ro.11rolld yo.rd ot Southern Paeific Company at 

grc.de,... thonee on through tho e1 ty. By resolution the High\'ro.y 

Commission Mo"adopted 0. new routo ever Wa.ohington'Street one block 

wost of Lincoln Stroot· o.nd ccnnect1ng with tho preoont 'highwo.y ~.bc.ut 

two miles to tho north. This rerouting proposes depressing 

Wo.sh1ngton Street from Oo.k Streot to Ch~ch Street 0. disto.nce of 

o.bout 1400 feet pa.soing under Vernon Streot, the existing U.S. 40 
routo o.nd an i~pcrt~~t bUSiness stroet of Roseville .. Atlantic 

Stro.;)t" wh.ich is 1'o.ro.llo1 o.nd adjo.ccnt to the southerly r0.1lroo.d 

r1ght-of-wo.y11no, a.r.d the Southern Po.eif1c Ya.rd. Tho cost cf the 
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proj~et; exclusivA of right of waYI is estimated to be $115741000. 

Applicant reeo:'l'JIlends that upon completion the ~x1sting grade eros's

ing at Lincoln Street be closed. 

A very large freight yard ot Southern Pacific Company is 

located at Ro~ev1l1el this being the junction between its Ogden 
.' ro~te and the east~ide Shasta route and the concentration point for 

transcont1ne~tal fre1~~t. Lincoln Street i~ located at the east 

throat of this yard and is crossed at grade by the double track main 

line of the Ogden route l the main line of the Shasta route and five 
. 

other tracY~. These tracks are arranged in two groups, the main 

lines and two sidings whieh ar~ used as leads to the'ma.in class1-

fiee-tion yards a.re located on·the northerly side of the railroad 

right of way. About 150 teet :::outherly is a group of three 'side 

traeks v/hioh 3erve the freight house" various warehouses and the 

tro.~k scale. Each group of tracks is protected by two 3tand~d No. 

S flashing light signals ::lS.!'lually operated trom a flagman's tower 

located between t..'l-J.e two set::: of tracks. Rail, traffic on the south 

group of tracks 1::: relatively light but the northerly group 13 

heavily used by main line train movements and :lwitching." 

Lincoln Street for a.,block or more on each side of' rail'; 

road right of way is closely built up with retail establishments 

and the residential areas ot the town are a.lso lo:Cated on 'both sides 

of the railroa.d. As a result there is a. large int~rc~ge of 

traffic across the 'crack:J 1 much of which moves over the Lincoln 

Street crossingl the near,est adjacent 'crossings being'i500 i'ee't to 

the east o.r.d over a ~le to the west. An analYSis of this traffic 

made 'by the DiviSion of Highways ind1cates,t~at about 70% ot the 

ver~cuiar traffic and pr~ct!cally all of the pedestrian t~arfic over 

the crossing is local. 
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Scuthern P~cific Comp~y has conducted a very completo 

check of the tr~.ff1c, both highway c.nd rc..1l, the survey extending 

continucusly twenty :tour hoursdn.11yfor 0. week in Deeomber, 1947. 

Full d~t~ ~s to volume, the time tho crossing w~s blocked, ~d 

delo.ys to vehicles 'V,'oro recorded (~.h1bi ts .11, 12 o.nd 1;). This 

count shows ~r. ~V0ro.go d~11y tro.rr1c of o.bout 10,800 vohiclos,;500 
(1) 

pedostrians ~~d 2;0 ro.il movements. Thero i~ an unusually large 

n~~ber of rc..il movement Gvcr tho crossir~ as it is situo.ted o.ttho 

throat ot tho yard with the :::ain crossovers ond lo.dder lead svtitch03 

to both the oaztwo.rd ~~d,wcst~ard cl~$sif1eo.tion ~o.rds lcc~ted 

1:nmcd1o.tcly west of Lincoln Street. Freight tro.in3 entering or 

(1) Tro.fr1c stc..t1stics o.bstro.cted ~d s~r1zed trom Exh1bits.l1, 
12 and 1; ~d bc..soe en 7-day continuous check. Being do.1ly 
o.vcro.gos the totals do net nocess~ly chcckw 

Avcro.go Do.11y nigh~o.7 Tro.~f1c 

Autos 
Buses 
Trucks 
Other Vohicles 

9ll.:.l 
59 

1;27 
280 

TotAl Vehicles (AV. Dc..11y) 10808 

352 0 " Pceostr1a.!'ls n 

Avora.go Daily R~i1 Movc~onts Over Cross1r~ 

NlWber 

Freight Tra.ins 
P~ssenge~ Trn1ns 
L1ght Enginos 
SWitchir..g Movos 

Total (A7cr~ge D~11y) 

Dclnys toH1~wnl Traffic 

'/chicles 
PedestritJ.r..s 

-,-

31 
12 

107.) 
78) 

2,0 

Toto.1 7 Dc.ys 

Time Blocked 

2 h. 03 m. 
10 m. 

2 h. ,1 m. 

4 h. 50 m. 

No. 
De1~yed % Dcl~yed 

12,001 
4,182' 
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le(.~ving t.he yards move at reduced speeds taking several minutes to 

pa~s and 3witching 13 constantly 1n progress. The 7-day check 

inc1ieat(lS that the crossir.g is blocked about 20% of the time. A 

large volume of highway traffic ::uot necessarily be delayed and, 

inconver~ienced. The exl:'-.J.bi ts show that an average of fifteen trains 

daily bl.::>ek the crossing for five minutes or more and n'Wllerous times 

accumulations cf 50 to 100 vehicles occur, disrupting traffic in 

the Roseville business section a.."'lc. cometimes backing up to the main 

hig.hwa.y intersection at Vernon Street. About l6,%' of the vehicular 

tr.aff1c and 17% of the pedestrian traffic using the cro.ssi:ng is 

subject to d(~lay. Based on the rat10 developed by tho l"o.1ghway 

engineer the ,'a:verase do.i1y distribution between local and through 

tra.ffic is about as follows: 

Vehicles 

7566 
3242 

Pedestrian 

Total 10808 3520 
( 

The CI'O:;;:::ing o.lso has aD. extensive accident history. The 

COm::n1ssion TS rece.lres show that during the twenty-two yearper10d 

ending December ,:, 1947, 122 accidents were reported resulting in 

one fatality and 38 per~ons inju:ed (~~bit 9). 

Bec.~use of these de1o.ys to traffic and the accident 

hazard something must be done to allev!.at,,~'-~ol'lditions at this cross

ing. To construct a. grade separation a.t Lincoln Street would 

involve immense property do.:no.se in that a lo.rge portion of t'J:ie exist

ing business district 1l0u.ld be rendered useless for its present 

purpc~e. ~~~lo 0. los= expensive location for a separation to t~e 

C1J.rE, of through trll1'f1e tha..'"'l tr..s. t proposed COUld, probably be i'o'Olld 

this would not solve the local proble~. I~ ~ expcndit~e of over 
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a million and one-hal,f dollars is to be made 1.t certo.inly should 

supply relief to tho 7500 local vehicles and 3500 pedestrians having 

occ.as1on to crolls tho tracks daily. 

Two locul \ntnesses ~ppeared and signified that while thoy 

favored the grade separation thoy did not w~tthe existing grade. 

crossing closed in that such closing would rUin tho retail business 

on Lincoln street. Whilo the solution proposed in this application 

will 'l.mdoubtedly affect property vo.lues,. disturb the tra.veling 

ha.bi ts of the loco.l traffic and cause inconvon1ence"thoso factors 

mAy bo largly, if not entirely" offset by the elimination ot ' 

rongest10n, delays, "-!ld hazards no~ existing because ot the ,grade 

crossing. The problem must ovcntuo.lly be fo.cod and it is dosirablo 

to do so before further growth and major improvements make the 

solution impossiblo or much more expensive. The Commission is or 

tho opinion thAt if the grade separation is to bo economically 

just1fied tho eXisting grade crossing at Lincoln Street'lIt\!st be 

closed. 

Southern Pacific Comp~y ra1ses tho issue that 1t Lincoln 

Str.oot is closed across all its tra.cks access'to its freight'house 

and other faci11ties on its right ot way ~~ll be destroyed.- Atten

tion is callod~,however"tc the fact that Atlantic streot,,~ 

1mp::-oved public thoroughto.re ~ ,is :parnllel and ttdjacont to tho rtl11-' 

road'~ right of wny ~d the company therefcro has access to its 

property at any point it may dosiro., It,whon'Lincoln street is 

vacated and closed to public usc, it chooses to obtain such access 

by private driveway at th~ site of thcpx:esentstreet,1t is at,tull 

1iborty to do so. A crossing with the three house tracks would be 

required but such crossing would tben exist as a railroad tacilityand 
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not as a public crossing. The ~port~t feature would be to ef

fectiv01y barricade against any crossing either vehicular or podos

tri~ with the mAin line group or tracks on the northerly sid~ of 

the, right of way. 

Tho g0ner~1 plan of tho SUbway at present prov1de~ fer 

. pedestrian walks on the westerly side cr the roadwaJ but the 

. : oppcsi te side is nearer to the Lincoln Stroet bus1nessdistr1ct and 

1nconvon1oncod ~y the c~o31ng cr Lincoln Stroot than ether trarri0, 

~t wo~d ~ppcar dos~r~b2e to ~cv~do ~ podostr~ar. passagow~y or. that 

sid~ cf the subway and tc furnish ~plo access to intersecting 

surface side walks, preferably by rllmps. 

No ~ort1nont tostimony wns roeoived with rospeet to tho 

apportionment of co~t as it was requestod br the railroad and agreed 

to by applicant that the matter of cost be lett undotermined. until 

: o.1'tor ::I. decis10n 1s reached o.s to the terms under whieh the grado 

separation is authorized. If then tho partics orumot a.gree on the 

divis10n or cost, the COmmission can reopen the·mo.ttor for- thE) 

purp030 of getting a record upon wh1ch :loll appor.tionmont ot eost cOon 

bE) made. 

IT IS ORDERED that tho Department of Public Works of the 

stato of Cnlifcrnin is authorized to ccnstruot State Highway Routo· 

; (Wn8h1ngton Street) at separated grades ~der the tracks of 

Southern Pacific Company~ in Roseville" rlncer County ~ at the 
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location shovm by'map (Exhibit A) attached to the application, 

subject to the following conditions: . 

1. So.id crossing sMll be idonti·fied o.s Crossing No. 

A-106.5-B. 

2. Upon completion or the grade separation the existing 

creasing of Lincoln Streot (CrQssing No. A-lo6.6) shall be vacated 

as a publ~.c thorough!'o.ro' acros s tho right ot -way ct South~rn Po.cific 

Cornp~y nnd said crc~s1ng shall bo effectively barr1cQdod to provont 

ony use by tho public. 

;. Prior to adoption of final pl~s tor said gro.de 

sepo.ro.t1on applico.nt sho.ll submit to the Cc~ss1on rer its approval 

a sketch shCWirlgthe loco.tion D.nd typo of barrico.c.e 1tproposes to 

use in co:moction with. the clo::::1ng or the L1nco,ln Stroot crossing 

~d 0.130 tho gonero.l o.rronge~nt of vehiculo.r ~d pedestrian ~ys 

which aM to 'be providod o.t tho crossing herein authorized. 

4. Prior to co~onco~cnt or construct1on detailed pl~s 

cf ~o.id gro.do sopo.ro.ticn, o.pp~cvcd by Southern PaCif1c Cornpo.ny, shall 

be tiled with the Cc~ssion. 

5. Construction and I:la.intcno.nco expenses s'hall be borno' 

in acccrd~ee ~~th o.gro~~ont entered into between the po.rties ~d 

copy of so.1dagrecmonts~ll bo tiled with the Commission vdthin 

t~rtj d~ys fro~ tho d~to thoreof. 3hould tho p~rtics- rail to agroe 

tho CommiSSion ~\ha11 ~pport1on tho cost of construetion and ' 

~1ntcnanco by n furthor order. 

Within thirty days after eo~plotion pursuant to this ordor 

Ilpp1ico.nt sho.ll :::0' o.dv1so tho Cotm11ssion in writing. This 
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a~thoriz~tion sh~ll bocome void it not oxercised within two years, 

unless time bo extonded or it ccndi t10ns a.rc not complied m.th. 

Tho effectivo date ot this order shall bo twenty d~ys 

from tho do. te . hore.of. 

Do.ted o.t~*4M""";'''' • Co.l1:rCrnifJ..i~ La 1948. 
. I 
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